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Pray for us thou Prince of Peace. -

Pray -

Pray, pray for us thou Prince of Peace.

Pray for us thou Prince of Peace. -

Pray for us thou Prince of Peace.
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now, Christ’s darling dear, That to our Saviour blest was ever-

near, With heart and voice we sing that thou may’st hear, A-mi-ce Christi Jo-

2. With bonds of love to Je-su

bound, on Christ’s breast he lay in sleep profound, the pri-vi-ties of
Jo han - nes

heav’n there he found, A mi - c e Chri - sti Jo han - nes,

3. When Christ be - fore Pi - late was brought, He whom He

loved for sook Him not, To share his Mas-ter’s sor - rows all his

thought. A mi - c e Chri - ste Jo han - nes,
Mother,-

Han- nes. Christ on the cross to Ma- ry spake: Mo- ther,-

of John a son now make. And John, be-hold thy mo- ther for my sake. A mi- c e - Chri sti.-

Pray for us thou Prince of Peace.

Pray, pray for us Prince of Peace.